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Stacy Allen Joins Channel Partners Equipment Finance Group
MINNETONKA, MINN. — Stacy Allen has been named vice-president of business
development for Channel Partners Capital. She will report to Cindy Fleck CLFP,
senior vice-president and general manager of equipment finance.
In her new role, Ms. Allen will grow and evolve third party relationships nationally
and serve as a strong customer advocate, developing and managing relationships to
ensure the best service for her partners.
Ms. Allen joins Channel Partners with 7 years of experience as a Sr. Account Manager. Stacy holds a B.A. in finance from the University of Nebraska and earned her
CLFP in 2017. She is also active with both AACFB and NEFA Associations.
“We are fortunate to have Stacy join the Channel Partners team and know that
she will play an instrumental role in building and growing our equipment finance
offering,” said Ms. Fleck. “Her passion around building relationships and providing
partners with programs to help them be successful aligns well with Channel’s commitment of understanding our partners’ needs and delivering creative solutions.”
More about Channel Partners Capital LLC
Channel Partners Capital is a leading provider of small business financing across the U.S., partnering exclusively with
equipment finance companies. Channel provides multiple programs to support equipment finance companies offering
working capital and equipment finance to their customers.
Since its founding in 2009, Channel has originated over 9,000 loans and over $500 million of small business financing;
transactions typically range from $10,000 to $250,000. Channel is a full-service funding source successfully filling the
gap in small business credit availability.
For information about financing options or partnership opportunities, visit ChannelPartnersCapital.com or email
information@channelpartnersllc.com.
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